
 

Supply OEM/ODM Newly Released E Book Readers Reading With
Audio: For Kids Ages2-6 (English Edition), Mushroom, OID,4G, RED

Cute book reader: For Kids Ages2-6 (English Edition), Mushroom, OID,4G,
RED

 

DIY audio book, instantly reading and playing, MP3 player.

*OID: SONIX II
* Speaker: 8Ω, 1W
* Data transfer : Micro USB2.0 high speed
* Built-in Li Rechargeable battery: 3.7V, 320mAh
* Material: ROHS ABS and  UV curable varnish/Rubber oil

================================================

Customized service

1. Accept OEM /ODM order for reading and talking pen.

2. Supply Audio book with talking pen, talking globe, teaching board, educational toy....

3. Give authority for English book for resellers

4. DIY audio books support.

 

Company Information

ACCO tech, 15 years, professional manufactures educational product.

RMB5, 000,000 registered capital, 2 factories.

SMT factory is special service for SONY, LG, PHILIPS, HARMAN etc. which makes our products higher
quality and better consistency for electronic parts.

RoHS material chose makes sure our product safety constantly.

1-stop service and quick response are always for you.

 

We know that we only thrive if we can easily guarantee our combined cost competiveness and
high-quality advantageous at the same time for Supply OEM/ODM Newly Released E Book Readers
Reading With Bluetooth And Audio, We sincerely welcome pals to negotiate enterprise and start
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cooperation. We hope to join hands with pals in different industries to produce a outstanding
foreseeable future.
We know that we only thrive if we can easily guarantee our combined cost competiveness and
high-quality advantageous at the same time for Newly Released Reading Ereaders, Ereaders With
Bluetooth And Audio, Our team knows well the market demands in different countries, and is capable
of supplying suitable quality goods at the best prices to different markets. Our company has already
set up a skilled, creative and responsible team to develop clients with the multi-win principle.

Product link：https://www.accotech.net/?p=91066
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